What To Bring To Camp
Please remember the following items will help make your week more enjoyable:



























BIBLE
Fan - You will want to bring this IT'S GOING TO BE HOT!
Watch – a must
Bug spray (deep woods kind) – a must (for you and your campers)
Sunscreen/Sunblock – a must (for you and your campers)
Twin or double flat sheets & small blanket
Mattress pad or a foam mattress for dorm beds (if you have one and want to bring it)
Extra towels (You will need Towels for the lake/pool and to shower)
Favorite pillow
Flashlight – you will definitely need one
CD player/iPod players and appropriate music only
Extension cord for plugging in fans - must
Folding lawn/camp chair for the cabins - A must - please bring since we don't sit in beds
Socks
Comfortable tennis shoes – a must! An extra pair in case of rain (Tennis Shoes MUST be worn
unless in water)
Short sleeve T-shirts - no sleeveless T’s or tank tops
Shorts – Finger tip length and no cut offs
Appropriate PJs
Water shoes for wear in the lake and showers (flip flops will work)
Shower and bathroom items
Lightweight jacket or sweatshirt and jeans for cool evenings
Room decorations (Sport theme - any type of sports decorations)
ONE PIECE BATHING SUIT ONLY and beach towel
Your favorite junk food for you at camp during your evening break time! And possibly to share!
Sodas and bottled water will be provided-you don’t need to bring any unless you have a
favorite that you think we may not have
Illinois fishing license-anyone over 16 must have a valid fishing license - Can get at wal-mart
Fishing Poles - We will have some available but if you would like you may bring your own

Please make note that you are not allowed to have cameras or cell phones out while around
campers. You may keep a camera in the break room or use your cell phone during breaks.

